Cambridge Community Activities Program
Safe Return - COVID-19 Program Modifications
Last Updated: August 14, 2020
Name of Program: Children's Karate
Program Summary: Participants will meet M/W nights with 15 minutes scheduled between classes. A maximum group size of 10 (indoors) and
25 (outdoors) will be permitted.
Current state orders affecting this program: Dane Co.Public Health Order #8 - all individuals must wear masks when inside, maximum group size
of 10 (indoors) and 25 (outdoors) will be permitted, physical distancing must be maintained, no competitions
Scheduling:

* 15 minutes will be scheduled between each group

Facility Entrance:

* Indoors - enter the pool entrance, with mask on and use hand sanitizer upon entrance
* Outdoors - park along the back circle of the CES and walk to paved area with mask on. Use hand sanitizer upon arrival

Participant Areas:

* Indoors - Cambridge Elementary School cafeteria with physical distancing
* Outdoors - Cambridge Elementary School paved area in back by playground with physical distancing

Participant Limitations: * All participants must self screen for a temperature of 100.4 or higher or any other COVID-19 symptoms and are not
allowed to attend in exhibiting
* Participants are not able to attend if they have been exposed to a positive case of COVID-19 for 14 days from the
exposure and must be symptom free for 72 hours
* Participants should arrive dressed in their uniforms
Food & Hygiene:

* Participants must bring their own water
* Participants must wash hands or use hand sanitizer upon arrival. Participants are encourage to bring their own
hand sanitizer and use it frequently.

Personal Equipment:

* N/A

Shared Equipment:

* Shared equipment will not be used until further notice

Physical Distancing
Participants:

* Participants will remain 6 ft apart
* Sparring will not take place until further notice

Spectators:

* It is strongly recommended that only 1 parent/guardian will attend class with the participant. Flexibility will be
given as needed due to differing family circumstances.
* All spectators will remain 6 ft apart if not residing in the same household. Spectators are required to wear a mask if
indoors (unless they can not for medical reasons)

Coaches/Volunteers:

* A Covid Captain will be present at each session

Support Staff:

* CAP support staff will be available as needed onsite.

